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vention hall wat well lllleit vlth repre- pendent of China.
ixntntlvo lawyera 6f thb rost; west and '
outhtipon tho opening of trio Seven- - ALL TBEAtIES AUB fiEliOUJJOED.
tecntn atinrlrtl convention of tlio Amorl-ca- n
liar association. Most dt tho state Th. nelllort hf tlio KlnSr Wai imlall
bar associations of tlio country wero
Auuiiuncril bit dun. id, L'ul liol
represented by nccrodiiod delegates,
I'lsoi-lUfnr. Oic I'libllo Oiilll Nok.
No N.m
whllb thorn was a largo nttendanco of
fit tho Jipau.j
Lrgntlnn Rt Wiuhlngton.
members o! tho associations In their individual capacity
Touio, Aug. 20.- -It
Is omclolly
Hdn. Thomas M, Cbolny of Ann Arthat ou Juno Hi tho king of
bor, Mich.,
commerce com- Corea doclarod himself independent bf
missioner, pmlded and Uon, John
Jllnkleof IJnltliuore wat lecretry of
tho convention.
Among ihd leading
lights of tho law Who roportcd to tha
rollcnll werei Hoin I'rancU Itnwle,
PhllIilol)lilai John Itnmlolph Tncker,
Virginia! Ooorgo A. Merceri bcorglai
Bradley 0. Schley, "Wisconsin) Hon.
Geogo M. Sharp, Mnrylnndi Hon,
Hampton L. Carson, Philadelphia) and
Hon. Alfred Ilomlugway, Mastachu-eott-
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He ta. Back at Washington
From Gray Gabla,

bill nro going forward nt tlto treasury
department with nil ponalbla speed. Secretary Carlltlo baa already prepared a
blank and It la now in tho bands of tho
printer. Several clerks nro also bard at
work preparing an Index for tho new
bill. This will occupy nbotit SO pages
in tho new tariff volume, wbloh for tho
convonlenco of cuttoma ofllclnta will
contain both tho new law niid the Mo
Klnley act of 1600. It Is expebted that
by the time tho now bill becomes a law
all preliminary work, save that of lssu
lug Inttrnctlons to tho cnitoma and Internal officials, will have boon donoi
President Clovolnnd returned to Washington last night at 8t23 o'clock nnd H is
expected lie will glvo out somo Intllnn-tloawhnt ha will do With tho bill,
ilembors of tho cabinet nro urging tho
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Yankto.s. Aug. 2;t.-- Tho
statu conycntlon astombled hero nt noon
yesterday, Seven hundred liylogates aro
in nttendanco nnd the event has attract
ovorSOOO party wbrkera from outside!
Tho principal contest is Ovor thotblcc
Hon of two congrofcimeh. . There nro
three candidates, Johu A; l'lcitlor find
W. W. Lucas, tho proient representatives In congress, aud R, J, Gamble of.
Ynnktbn, brother of tho Into Congressman J. R. Gamble, Who died beforo taking hi sont, Plcklor nnd Gamble nro

President Cooley'a annual address
was of extroma lcngtli nnd doalt in deconceded to bo tho inert whom tho contail with n largo number of questions
vention will select. Thoro Is no oppoil;
relating to the bar find tho judiciary,
tlori to the proaont lieutenant govornor
Reports ut ofljceta wero tircscntod and
nnd eocretnry of state, nnd they will
after tbo new members had been elected
probably bo renominated by ncclatna-tlor- i.
a recess was tnkon until 8 p. m. At
For other office thoro nro several
president to algrt tho bill, nnd tho enmo that hour Hon. Charles Clnllln Allen of
Cflndldntea,
Senator Pettlgrow was retlmo write u uiestrtRO cdttitnemllng tho St. Louis, one of tho lea Jinn lawyers of
cently warned to kosp his band off, and
seriate nnd Uio liouso for their action, tha south, will present an Important
ho concluded to stay a way from thd con
They say tho bouio stood by him on ill paper on "Injunctions and Organltod
or
t)itr.A.
ventlon,
kino
Ills party Is not fully agreod
oii
ou
Jbabcr,"
tho
on
Uawnll,
ami
which,
is
and
said, will
tariff
Ter,
it
views that ijiay creato a wide China. Tho official announcement also upon returning him to hotcuntei Tho
etery other thing and now it is duo that
eays that on tha samo (Into Cores de- convention Is being (iolv in a tent with d
body that ho should say something re sph'ad'dlscutalon.
nounced nil treaties with China.
seating capacity of 4000.
Having it from the odlutri that sootna td
HAD TEXAS FEVER.
attach to tho scnata bill.
Til Kw nt Lomlon.
Itbtm.ti lUnoralnittqfJ .
(
London, Ang. 23. A dispatch reSnni.nvnr.1.1, Ind.; Aug. 2d. In (hs
Cohfcr iu tu Ailjflnrnm.nt.
ilttvus Slilpp.d to lluirulo Fnund Baf
ceived Hero states that tho king of Corea Democratic cougresnlounl convention for
rtrlng With III 1)Im,
Wabhinoto.v, Aug. Sifl. Senator Gordefarcd hlmiolf Independent of tho the Fonrth Indiana district this afterman and Spoalcer Crisp had a long con
Utrrxw, Aug. 23. A consignment lias
fereuco dnd tho matter of curly adjourn consisting of 48 beeves with Texas favor Chluoio government and 1ms nppoalcd noon Judge Holmnn, tho noted fighter
to Japan for atslstanco to expel Chlueso for economy in national affair, was re
incut was dlscnuscd. It was believed by
received nt tho stockyards today.
nominated,
Democratic leaders that a biuluoss Tlieycamo from Kansas City. When from that country
Itfpublltunt.
In
longer
bo
maintained
tinorum caunut
bno of tho pars was openod two carcases'
tin Stiff rl tho Lrgnilon.
Omaha, Aug. 23, Tho Republican
cither house and thai it would be well wero foUnd luslJo.
WarHINIITOM. Allrr. "HTlin .Innnn-c- n '
Post mortems
io have nn early adjournment rind that showed tho prcseuco of tho disease. This locution has received no news of tha en-- ,' etato convontloh was balled to order at! ,i
It should coino nt soon as tho tariff bill consignment was slaughtered and sent gagemcut betwocri the Jdpaueso and noon. Governor Lorenzo Cro'tiuso might
Is finally settled.
to rendering worlri.
umncso forces as reported from Shang- bo renominated iiy aeplantatlon, but ho
hai in tbo dispatches ptibllshod thU Is in tbo neld (ot tliq Unite I Stntes
Conflrmntlani.
fcliulr In a.riimnjr.
and bis declination of a re--'
morning,
Thri legation denohnces as'
Wj.iiiNfTO, Aug. 80. Thfl eonald
Uuu.tK, Aug.
tho week endntii
tho nssertlon nomination Was put in tolling more
unqunllflod
Incorrect
ouflrihcd'tho following noiiiluutlousi
ing at noon, Aug, 20, there were 02 new
than a month ago,
George IlMlgorsuf Mlstonrl arid Joseph cases of cholera and 23 deaths from that that tbo comtiAndor of Kafilwn ordorcd
Lluntcnant Governor "Tom" Majora1
flro upon tho survivors from
to
his
men
Johnston C'henthnm of TetminHeo to bo Qlschto retorted from different parts of
jvow Bhung wuo woro struggling Irt tho nnd "Jack" McCall ot Lexington are
payranttera in the hnvy
tho German ini)lr.
tho principal candidates, and each hs
writer.
Jslitnnt examination as required by
Bliot I'rum Auibuilu
mado nn ncllve canvas, Majora was
Hold All I'litiri.
law.
tho famous "float" or "contingent" con
F.
, Cnirru: Ciuikk, CoId., Aug. 23.
SitAttoiiAi, Aug. 20. Several rlnlin-- l
tiavld Van II. Allen of Tennessee, to II.
rrreetmnn. oloctrd to the housa in 1874.
Wlrks. president of tho Ucn Hur
bo assistant engineer In tho navy.
Mining company, was shot Uironghboth portnutsklnulshes occurred on tho great on whnt subsequently proved i'd bo ti
Chlu-s- a
, S. II. Jones, to bo ptfitmasfar at IIlco,
krms Into last night, ami J. M. Roes road north of Pougsan between
booked up census. Tho matter was inTox.
berry, secretary of the earno company, nud Japanese, Tbo position of thn Jap vestigated by it comtnltteo of which
nueso forces aro unchanged. Thoy hold
ttrcnmmrriit Tuylot'i Itrmairat.
Thomn II. Reed (tlio now famous ex
wat shot lu tho nock by n gang of six
Wa8IIINitux, Aug. 20. Tho civil ser- men. Wlrki nnd Iloisborry wero on nil passes.
apoaker) was chalrmau, and &fujor wa
vice hits been investigating for soma their way home after having pxamlned
JpnneW (Jontul I'rntots.
ousted. For each of the oilier daces on'
time back charge! that O. II, J. Taylor some mining property, when (hey wero
Qwboow, Aug. 23. Tho Japaneea tho ticket thoro aro numerous canditho recorder of deedd of tlto Distriot of fired upon. It Is snpposcd thb men consul boro has protested against tho do- -' dates.
Coh'imbiaj bod bben soliciting campaign wero mistaken for tlio shorlff and rt teutlonof the ateifmcr Islam. Tlio con I Tho opposition will be divided
funds from tho government employes' deputy.,
aul claims that tbo Warn was not intho PopulliU and tho Democracy.
conirnfy to tlw. provisions of tho civil
tended
to
ns
bo
utcd
n
is
going
to bo a hard fight for the concrnlsor.
It
Klilnnpail a U'lunnn,
se'rvico laws, and will, within tlio next
trol of tha legislature on account of tho1
GurnniE, O. T Aug. 23. A strnnger
WILLINQ TO COOPEnATC.
two days, submit a report to tho presl-demanlfoit illiposltlou ot the
giving his namo as W. J, Wadklns, and
Democrat coalesulug with tbo1
on tho matter, which report, it Is claiming to bo nn ofllcor, attompted to
ll-to Belli
Populists.
said, will ilnd that Taylor Has been con- kidnap Joslo Wilson at Ponoa by Intim- Th. Arbllrntlnn llnnnl
Congretiman Urynn, ni' ti
t'oltoiimltu
tho
Strlti.
nected with solicitation of campaign idating her with n bogus warrant and
senatorial candidate, I going to muko rt'
Boston, Aug. 23. The ttato board of lively , canvass, rind the outlook torn'
contributions, and will recommend Tay- taking iter oft In a bnggy. He was caparbitration has notified the Now Dedford boated catnpalgti in Nebraska is very
lor's ronioval froth offlco.
tured and jailed after ft long chase, and
and striking employes promising,
will havo to answer to tbo charges of manufacturers
Til. Bnil,
will
gladly
that
undertako to settla , Tbo convcnilon was called to order by
it
,
Aug. 23, Tlioro wsro kidnaping, Impersonating un ofllcor and
Wasiiixoto.-iChairman Slaughter and after prayer
their differences; but ta yet una not
21 members proientwhen Vice President forging a warrant.
nil answer from cithor side, Tlio Captain Admas of Superior was choson
Btevennon called tho senato to order,
Cnniproinliml Willi Ilia KnlTnllimliU.
member of tho board havo visited Fall temporary chairman,
Tho deficiency bill was received from
Ottawa, Ills., Aug. 20,-- Tho
River and report that tho situation thero
Nrgra Dnlfgnln "entoil.
chaptho house immediately after the
between tho Salvation Army nnd At present Is such that but ll.ttlo can bo
Ag. 23. After nn all
Nasiiux,
lain's Invocation, and having boen the city 1ms been compromised t6 the
dono toward a aottlemont. Nelthtr sldo night newiioii oi the Itepiibllanu utatof
signed by the speaker, tho vice president extent of tlm army bolug permitted to
really knows
what it Wants and it convcntlnn it wns decided by n clow vot
immediately ft ldd his slgriatnro,
bold open n.ir meetings, with tba consent will bo eomo days beforo n dvllnlts
nt 1 o'clock this morning to sent neTho absenoo of a quorum wat Imme- of tho sheriff, on tha court))' two square,
statement ot tho demands of both can gro delegates, The Lily Whites wnlkod
diately pointed out by Mr, Aldrlch though tba edict against street meetings
lie made to tho board. In Now Bedford out.
(Jttp., II. I.,) anil only 03 senators
Is still in force Tho catcs against tho the Ivo.ird bellevea tbo samo stnto ot aftho rollcallf II loss than halt tt army set for this weok will bo dismissed
Wfrtnt Arrrntrit,
fairs exist. The board pauuot take any
juorum.
lu oao It agrees to hold no mora street action In the Maxtor until samo notice is
MrjtMiw, Atig. 83. 15. M. Weems,'
A coniultaiion was Immediately held mwtlntjs.
n cotton broker, who, it Is chnrg'd,
received from tbo contestants.
among the pemocriitio senators, Mr.
-- -.
mi,
worked a shrewd roHlldoaotj gatno
uu, niiiaa.
Agitator.
Wilt
mm
Itlil.
T.r.1
iior
Ky.,)
tho
(Dem.,
that
urging
Dlackbnrn
company
on the OharohllbCliium
SkJ.
yoring'
20.-Ang.
Aug.
Tex.,
A
YoiiK,
New
tho
Denton,
FuturIn
absentees might as well bo sent for
them'
selling
time
by
several
a
short
by
Gordon
name,
who
wn
on
Saturday Fred Taral will man, J. A.
todiiy as tomorrow. Tlio doolslon of ity races
to Coryell hundred bales of ootton on alleged b -T
probably
I.
robs,
way
ride
from
It
Keene
Agitator.
Thus
his
on
to
impromptu
canenssecmod
bain
this
gns samples; wns captured nt Lak'i,
tho namo lino ns Air. narris (uom., far Agitator lias uot boeu regardcil with county 'a company with another young Charles,
and brought here, Wvems'
was
W.
Deau
tip
over
A.
and man named
favor by betters, but with Taral
nut
Tenri.,) moved that tho aergeantat-arm- i
downfall created a stnntlon In tho!
(wdlrooted to rjuHt the presence of weighing 108 pounds or tbtreabouts he by a freight train and killed hero lw
bf Kwtety. of
MoAUkiier
tween tho freight and pnstonger depots, Want
absentees, which was agrcod to. There' Is now likely tohuvoruany supporters.
lond.r.
was
He
ho
a
which
wai alio '
tho
to
board
lost
train,
Cromwell, who has boeu in course of Ho was trying
wai a lbng delay while tho list of
member
of
n
prominent
fashionable
development at Jerome park, wilt prob- his footing and was dragged under the
was being iiiado up for tho
church.
ably start lu tho Futurity.
cars.
One by one tuoy
Mr. Ulmieburd(Dein,,lia.,)inak.
Killed
liorntd Hull,
Ing the 07th.
Maiitinsviu.1!, Ind., Aug. 23, John
Ilnrryiuan was killed by n bull, lu the
lllu. J.rUtU Going to Enjlnnil.
kew YOitK, Aug. yi. A detachment uorr' mx part of this county. The bull
IjrsUTll rM rsf A.
VI
it SO blue jackets sailed on the Amerl wr dehorned, but butted him over nnd
Ann lints llarlln testcnlav for duty on' then trampled him tu death With his
(he Unllfd States cruller Chicago, af hoofs, Two years ago tho samo bull
Twy will replace those tried to kill Mrs. Harryinun. Ilarrynarf
Southampton.
was a prohibition agitator, wealthy tmd
whote terms of service havo expired
very prominent.
m.
ulll Ra. Vlrglulb
struck tr tititulng.
MaMIWX, O., Aug. 23. Coxey, In an
FnEititotii, N, J. i Aug, 23 Lightning,
Interview, said his men would bring itrucW (ho
statue of liber'iy turrocndlng
suit against the state of Virginia for bad tho bultje monument, Tift staiut If
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I la addition to this,
farm lite la Much
'UHB
WHAT TO TELL THEM. mora agreeable and pleasant as well as
profitable under tha system ot itmali
farm than with larste ones,
For in- NM SYBftY WEDHMDAT AID 8AT0&BIT
tweaty families can
a
or
dostn
static,
8mm Inforattioa Aktt DJnf In
w. a,
select tkelr small tracts or plot ot land
adjoining nod have all the aoolal enjoy,
Nuwrow
imrerto
lHlrii.
SUUstiHUTIOXt
menta Unual in small towns and villages.
Is Adranc
MXO
.
9 Ik Tmi
They dsn have ohuroht s, societies, and
It set patd in adtaar twill b iharttd.
MCanl ADVANTAGES & RESOURCES. other conveniences and enjoy lite in a
Mttla
Pf
tC'tnl
MniU CtpM
m.
social Vrsy Just as well a the can in a
i

.ilaWMMTTr

.

Albert Lindauer,

HEA9IiN3H'i

O0F the ftsat CtlUs la Ifao ftoathwoat,
WlthMcinetiti,riittandlMlttn

ANMOUNCKMKHTS.

abloSUtottrc-Morni-

Nr Mtiarlir.
t fcmhy announce myself a candidate
lor in oracs nr snerin or Uraht counts
subject in tht action of tht democratic

convention.

ng

Whl Veil ! Halull
AThaatkBdaaitOaa

Vrara a Health
In UiU rortlte Soli
Mil ot Infornsa

Hon,

Mt P. MoottK.

Tor Colletloh
Bo many Inquiries relative to Doming
I hertby announce mysslt asacandl
title for Collector of Grant County, tub' are being received dally by business men
ct to lb endorsement ot Iho rapubll here, that tho HtcAUMont publishes
nn answer sent out by tino to a corttu county conTontlon,
A. II. UAIIID.
respondent ae a general answer to the
M.,
1891,
BUw City, N.
Ad?. 0,
outaldo world and unit which commend
1 hercli
announce myself a candidate Itaelf for I la tiuthfulnoas and excellent
for the office of tollcctor ot taxes for descriptions
Grant county, subject to the action ot tha
Demlmj, New' Mexico, Fob, Ut 1804.
democratic convention.
D. A. Martik,
Dear Sin
Yoiirsof recent data duly to hand nnd
WelniU CWrk,
'would any,
I hereby announce myself a candidate In reply to your Inquiries
for I'robat Cleric, subject to tba actios flratt The town ot Doming la located In
Qrant County, New Mexico, at the Juno.
of tba nsmecratlo county convention.
E. M. Yocnrt.
tlon ot the Southern Paclflo and Bant
Fe railroad, the Southern Faclllo run
for AiMittr,
t hereby announce myself a candidate nine west to California, and tho Banta
for Alienor of Grant county, subject to FeoaattoClticaao.
In addition totals
ttis action ot the deniocrallo county
the Texas Paclflo cntera horo from the
B. A.Ai.KiAHnnn.
south and tho Oliver City branch ot the
For County Cummtitlootr.
A. T. ts S. Ft from the north, making n
I bereby announce myself a candidate Junction ot four railroads nnd furnishing
for County Commliilonerlh and for Dis communication to every part of the
trict No. I, Omit county, N. SI., subject
10 uie action or mo urant county demo country, north) east, south and went
The town I located nearly In tho center
cratic couvsntlon. J, CnocitXT Qivcns,
ot the Mlmbres Valley, making an urea
Elgin itutslan warships, with sealed ot about CO miles square surrounded by
orders, are on their way to Corta, and mountain on every tidei and ! considthere are 80,000 Russian troops, with ered one ot the most beautiful nnd at
sixty-fou- r
pieces In nrtllery, In eastern tractive valleys In the whole southwest.
Siberia. It Is thought that something
The soil Is proverbially rich, and un
tnay happen.
tier irrigation product wonderful crops,
Mr. fl. A. Alexander
announces All of the western fruits, such as apple,
nectarines,
himself as a candidate for Assessor, sub pears, peaches, apricots,
ject to tha action of the democratic con plums, cherries, quinces, prunes, and
fruit grow
rentlon, Mr, Alexander Is a rood bus! many ot the
ness man and upright cltlxen, possessing here to perfection. Grapes of all kinds
flourish well. The celebrated California
in a minted degree the requisites nece
eary to a good Assessor, and should he raisin crape Is superior to any raised In
secure the nomination will be a hard California, Is much mora easily cured,
and has a flnor flavor. Tho Dative, or
man to beat.
mission grape, I ono that produces won
Tha New York Commercial Adurtiter derfully large crops, and Is of an ex
says: Col. Ochiltree will run against the trcmcly fine flavors In fact, fruits of nil
Tammany
orator, YT. kinds raised here In this valley hnvo an
Beurke Cochran, and as the colonel Is unusually delicious flavor. Btrnwberrics
not only an orator, but the best story- and other small fruits also grow well,
teller In the world, thero are many who und vegetables of all kinds, such as po
think he will have tha laUgb, as well as tatoes, cauliflower, beots, tomatoes, etc,
bo-lo-

Fr

y

semi-tropic-

allrer-tongut-

d

WKblifcflALK DfefAliKR iA

Champagne, Cordials, Etc

small town.
Fowl l ef all kinds seen! to do well
htifti It one otthe beet countries In
the southwest for horses and cattle, aa
they live tlifoughout the year on the
raogd vVlthoUt other feed and keep in
Good beet Is always
Kood Itmdltltn,
cheap tiefdj add the tuoit expensive part
ot Hvlnrf do fitr Is included In the bread
stuffs nnd tttocerles departmeiiti but un
der the system tit Irrigation How being
dopted nil M tilted things carl bo raised
at homo at n nominal cost, Tue butch
era are furnishing nt this date (Feb, ISth)
fine beet to their oiiKtoroerewliluh comes
offtherango in this valley. Chickens
sell from CO eta. to 70 cU. eacHi eggs from
25 to 83 cts. per deflen and butter from
35 to DO eta. per pound,

choicest branch 6f Liqufc'ft kni
dlgara lb be had anywliefev

oittf III lmk tbtilb Ut the

I
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DEMiftQj,,

NEW foEXltfoV,

HBUm MBlfBR

PRAISH, ONLY,
Wxo van

AYER'S

Meat Market

Hair Vigor

Frish Fish and Oysters in Season

jntox

MAKtfKTJI;

From Doming northwesHtf the Mt
Kollons and niockRarntfMUtya dlstaace
ot 150 mites, one hundred ot which Is
settled up with miners arid cattle and
horso raisers, all depend to" a! great ex
tent on thla valley for furor produchr
On the west to the Arlsona Itee CO miles
away, the same conditions exist, on the'
south for CO miles, and on the cast (o the
Hlu Orando about 75 rotlos, prlncrpally
taken up with horso and cattle ranches
all tributary to this mnrketi ana the Ir
rigated atn of land Is so small compared,
to this Brent outlying country that It
must be n number ot yonrs before there
will be any reduction in prices for farm
nroducts.
Tho population conslsttf largely ot the
most Intelligent class of the oast and
south, very few of the nativo oloment re
siding here, Tho people nre progressive
and all have great faith in the future ot
their country. Wo havo good schools
all the
hero which nre Improvlog
time, and tho law and order, ot the coun
try compare favorably with that ot older
states.
In reply to your questions In regard to
remunerative positions, such aa book
keeping, high salaries for clerks utc I
will soy that owing to tha great number
who come to tuueountry xK.ng nea.ui,
ana wuo ore wining- w ao ugm woric bi
almost any mice. I cannot ndvlso people
of that class to coitto hero denendlniruii.
on sUch positions for a living. Laborors
here aa n rulo get good wages and goner

Wines. Cigars,

Liquors,

AUb

I

"AVer's preparations nre W ki
well known to need any common. J
belled to state, for the benoflt of S
others, that six years ego, I lost !
nearly nan or mv umr, nnu ytimv
tvaa icic lurnca btot. Aiier
Uslntr AVer's Hair vigor, moral
tnv lintr liftrnn to tfroW
inin nnil with Mm natural color
restored. I recommend it to nil
toy friends." Mrs. E. Fjunsc- itAVRKit. oox wo, Biauon v, ia
Angeles, Col.

gufir'iintoe out OubMiWo satisfaction,

GOLD AVENUE,

DELING, N, M.

Dispensing Druggist.

Ayer's Hair Vigor 1
rHIl'ABXO ut
1
to. i. o. M a qo men, m
saMfftllMUftlfttffT'ff

J.

P. BYRON,
Wholtial

and Retail Dealer ta

Pufi Drugs, Fine ChemICaIs
tOiltT

ARTICLES, STATIONERY

rNsotpiiM.

laiiiiiKiEi

and SCHOOL

BOOKS

DEIVlING, NEW

ht&Scii

ivvsVVUsiuiTimy
CHEAP iM CASH.

CABINET

THE

Any Quantity, Any Size,

t

!

ieaa,
i

-

y

K V.

,

.

IvRStaUran L.

Chas. W. Klausimann,

,v,MnrMlUr.
A Ifflt OlttSB l5fttillg HtitiBO.
OyntcM. in every Myle ntf fl salt

mfcf

.

H
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dellcHClCH

6

.the Sett
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DEMING
NEW MKXIci
- m,
i
i
etc.
upposuo xioymaHii
5 OlOTO
Vi hlle
lly find plonty of employment.
Pemtng
company
&
The
Land Water
cnnliot encourngo the professional Open at nil hours, dar and night.
have purchased a larco area ot lands Im
llNATItaN W. BHOWft, rrildent.
JcVlIN
claes who doiiend upon their protesstoo
COIIBSIT.TIH
mediately aurroundlng Doming In this
tor a livelihood to came Hero with a view
CITY
U II. TlttOWN, ai)iler.
valley, nnd have now cut them into
to
all
money
say
nuking
alono,
can
I
to
small blocks ot from flvo to twenty acres.
torlcal.
such who havo n small amount ot money HOTEL RBSTA'URAWTl
THE
and nre offering1 tho eame with pernio to Invest, say nnv
nhcro from fl.OOO to
WOII PONG, Prop.
The labor commission Is still listening nent water rights at very reasonable rates
At Thompson's Hotel stand across
to testimony as to the alleged hardships for cosh, or tor one quarter cash nnd tho M.OOO, that they can not only muhe a
f so in depot.
of the workmen at Pullman. If the wit balance tlrao payments at 0 per cent in good living from It Income when Judl
nesses are correct In their statements the torest per annum. Aglunce at the map clously Invested, but can lay tho founda Everything
Neat and Clean.
state of affaire there Is very serious, of this company's property will show tlon for considerable wealth In the
JJICBT
L'UUJJ,
future, It Is hero as In other places
Transacts a Gonoral Banking BirivjBB.
Governor Altgeld has written to George how well located
are their lauds. The difficult for a man to got it start without
ItonHoiinblo.
Prlcon
M. Pullman outlining a desperate condl
company also has a large tiumbe r of most
fanUti Bfrilalltfa Rfinhl and ML Mtlraa I'nnsv P'aM
tlon of affairs at Pullman and asking f r desirable lota within tho corporate lines nt least some small capital when ho com
to
and
do
delude
not
wish
moncest
I
or
conference,
a
nut Pullman dots not ot tho town, both for business androsl
Monoy ( ioftn 0n Good Socurity at Omittit &Mif oi
roSLEK?rV h!!.11
reply. The governor bat assured the dence purposes, and these thoy aro offer disappoint tiny ono coming here, pro
ferrlng to state to them tho true facte in
Intorost.
Pullman committee that Immediate re Ing on equally good terms.
the case and lot them use their own jest Eating House in Doming,
lift will be furnished, but refuses to say
CLTMATE.
Judgment as to coming. It often occurs
FfiBBn OT8TER8 IN KVEST 8TXtX.
now at preseut.
The climate ot this country (s asaood, that men ot ability and energy succeed ki the DelloHeles of the Ueason order at
If we t ould only hate free coinage now It not sapsrior, to any other In tho entire well Iwo without capital iut this is the Hettenable Haiti.
Sflccosaor to N. S. JONES & CO.
OlLVKR AYftNUK,
URMING
wun ma measure oi tariff mom wa southwest. In the rainy season, which exception and not tho rule
have been able to secure, we would see a commences usually about July and lasts
ROAD WATS AND UMrES.
J, A. IXKHlUltT'S BRAND.
wonderful Improvement In business at until Octobor, we bare the moat pleas
Among the most attractive and health
nee. Bay what yon please Vus the ant time ot the year, The ruin comes
PnttnMefti
Uemln(,K, U
country has not sufficient cotneatabl more llko April showers, tho clouds gath ful exercises for invalids Is riding and
driving in a climate llko this, and In this
Ilanirit- money to do Ha business. Times will not ering early In tho morning followed by respoettbere
Is no place that furnishes
Cedar Urovf
Improve measurably until wo secor that. a shower, when tho sun suddenly bursts superior advantages for stch pleasure,
Muunuins ant
noKHnrincs,
The only way to accomplish a sufficient out, and probubly this will bo repented 1 toads lendlnir out from this town In
Ornl UotiBiy
supply Is to fling our sliver Into the In the afternoon, continuing co at Inter every direction from five to twenty-fivequal
to
id
aro
miles
the
best
turnpikes
volume of our money current, active vals throughout the entire rntny season,
Rnr4 llriBdl
Srftor Ave., S6ViJt of Pino.
the soet, snd In winter when the roads
L on left hip,
business money, Besides this the pro- There1 are not more than twenty days eisowhoro nre usually almost impassible
duction of sliver In a very large district out ot the .109 in which wo do uot hare tho drives hero aro simply delightful.
of this western country will turn all the bright, cliwftit sunshine. Tho winter
ksevrawr AltlsVvu
old time Industries loose and the ringing, aro unusually mild, thcrsnot lieinif more
imion Ult frtf.
ThetH 1 s a class of clUJetis know t
acltv times of Are years since, will re- than twe or three weeks In the entiro
Two hnnifred
memly
every
DkX'iliiR ttf
commnnlty
whoso
ate
and nf It dorrr
winter season that conld lie culled cold,
turn again to us.
veritable human sponge in tiut thoy
wirr b
rwitd
yearn
ten
In the
preceding this year absorb everything and givo noliilucf out
ptld lor, irtti
The receat report nn the foreign com thero hnvo not been more
ml cnnrlrtioa ef
than a halt of tllelr owu volition. Tliejr are ustfally
ami person Usnd
mere at the country United by Mr. Ford,
Ins or handling
doxen snow falls, and then they were rich hy Mason of inherited wealth and
ef tho bureau of statistics, does uot make light nnd soon disappeared
tinder tho detestable ttnttfiousnea.
The niii of
nearly so baa a showing for the country warm
beaten falls wpon thera as upon the
sunshine.
Meiloo.
as the many complaints of bard times
J rut They reociro it, however, wlthoni
NRALTIt.
would lead one to expect, Mr. Ford
enjoymont It Is grievously aggrnvatlna; OLD AiltD WKW.MBXtCO JTtAlVOII AND' CAT
Ladles', Gonts', MIsbos' &r 6hilr4rdiiHa Fine
Tho health of this Icculity far tnrustfafly at times to seo
I'D WMI'AHIi
points out that the eoadltlon of trade Is
theso parnsltea npon fhe
Alimn
llAnff.
ol absolutely but relatively bed. it Is good. There aro no local onuses for body politic socmloglyprosiier, but they
liUfra. ! MauittB
nd of rlmi val.
not ao good as that ot soma of our own sitknesstond the little we have here Is serto their tmrpose. Thoy incolcato the
Ut, ionlliMUa
life.
lcsnoh
not
Is
cheerful
thateilntenoo
best years, but It Is vsry good aa com confined to those who
iE'MING,
NE
come' here with
JfEXIOO
fitn Xttlco.
pared with the trade of other countries. their health all broken tloww, and some Tbelr money commands a certain
amount
of deference, notwitbstandlflg
re.toC9c,
For three years past Europe has had a times it takes a few months-fothorn to wMoh they nro covertly hated by their
continuous decline In tha volume of her recover entirely, it is n notorious tact nsffthbors. Tlief afo on enctuabmncfl
Dtmlnn
trade, while tha United States touched tlimt all ot those wbnu-omNawMtslrfi
here atllicted npbfi the earth and ootmpy space that fs
the highest export figure In 1883, and with consumption or bronchial troubles. valuable. The soul seems to have be
her highest Import figures lu 181)3, In It not too far ene when they come, rtV come inenuted and the spark ot life ex.
ALilEItT MNDAUEIh
T.P.AnTrVn- tlngnlshed, yet they Uvo on. It is pics- 1801, lu spite ot the most adverse condi- cover rapidly
llant if,Ut
and permanently If they fcg to believe thai in the
aontr ot
economics of
fall.
tions the value of our exports far ex- remain hers. Thero are some cases In
Uoim riraad
ceeded the value cf our Imports, Mr. town now that cam aero ten or twelve nature their racb fs not Inftrwulng.
Ford shows clearly tin cause of the hard years ago with one lung almost entirely
ra lbs lift bl,
times of the past year In tha small prices guno and they havo recovered and are
THIS
Arties, Balla,-Pionka- :
and Sooiablos, fuiJrii8htod"with'
Po.lotdcc,
that were obtained for our enormous ex enjoying reasonably good health. The
in my line.
thfng
Co.
W.
Brick
we
ports.
a
Thus
exported 470,000,000 air Is so pure, the cllmalo so uniform
lJb DamlHl: H. U,
ssjsjsjpSMajBSSj'
store pounds of cotton In the last fiscal and tho
r
exercise so Invigorating
year thaa la the previous one, but the aa to build1 up shattered constitution
Arrrartdtofnriibb
I MAKE
SPECIALTY OF FINE CANDIfj,
Increato of value was only about $22, rapidly, then we hnvo the purest water
CHOICE BUILDING BRICK ENGLISH KITCHEN!
W0,00t, about half what It would have In great quantities, and all ewyof ae
been at tha price of the former year. cess, It Is gtnerally conceded that an
At
Low Figures.
JUST OPENED
We told to-- foreign countries 00,000,000 expert fanner, one who understands
u
el Biloea,
fomcrlj (fee
gallons of Illuminating oil more In 1894 fruit culture, vegetable growing, and
Mrlfje sad do oar own
than In 1813, but the value of this large vineyard can realise mors clear money W BiaofactBM oar innWoiSr.
0V iHttt ATEI0B,
Muoa
export was actually $1,000,000 less than on ton acrea of irrigated land In thla val
nnpiurtj mtrAV AUVUU
ATmt
that ef the smaller export ot the year be- - ley than he can on ten times the amount
Regu' ar Rates.
Good Table i
u",
OPHOLSTERIHB AND CABINET MAKING;' ESTIMATES FURHISHED,
'NEWMEXIOO.I
DEMINOv
s
ot laud, a
eastern or southern-eUbM,- ,
.
UOUIfc JOE,
PnsiBTfi'

the Totes, on the Tammany man. Col.
Ocblltree once served In con grew from
the QalTeeton,Tex
district, andfrovd
e
to be a useful,
member.
Ills famous bout with Bismarck
bis
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Livery, Feed & Sale
STABLES.
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Pw6
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PETTBY
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n, A. BOlvIOH,

Tha Tennessee Itepnbllcan e? hrsnllon
I
i
DKALKH itf
in session at Nashville,
Mnnluir Delivers It Before The National Irrigation congteH will
ef all rases of eoHirintpilon can, If Ultra la
mbe'l at prnter jElept, 4,
the Stttte Alliance,
the eerlUr stitu of the disease, be cured,
The TencetsM Farmers Alliance Is This raty; seem
like a bold sssettlon to
those rutlUArant r wltli the mean geaer
115
BUM OT. TIC ttJADEBB, holding IU annual meeting.
any
use
for Its ireslment a, nasty cod.
Horn lake, near Memphis, Is empty nvtrinon and
ItA Althv mii1tlniia. wtrnrf
Ing Into the MissjsslDpi river,
of
WliUkey,
mslt,
diffsredt.pre' 'rstfems of
I bmB,, nUr That ,Klti
"
I'ollee Captain Stephenson of New
imtAnu sucn uaa iMUtUvtt,
an it York has beeil arrested, cliarged with
V WUtl(4 aoYirnor el AUVaat
ly believed to e.lt1curai
We,
there Is the Mvldenee lit haadreds df
win
win b bribo taking,
.
living wittiest to the fstttbst, la all IU
BriiM)t
aiiU4-- n
ad
LTtt, KTO.
Bwalua Struct a
Verne
Tbe
steamer
(aid W Were Wi Mbnarohr,
dlscue, Not every mac, but G larr ftr.
ihe
Hock
In
above
and
rapids
sunk
tahff
aSif wo, belltVe.O' e.f I carry a full HuaJnall departments and tny svock of (lortt's Furnlsbng Uo6dili
ttnlntt
QRlHDVKir, Tei!) Anf, 68. Tho island, ins,
tha most complete In Ornntcounty. bavlfig been selected with special
tmi,
m
CUCJ
111.
a.. 1
uf m, ,i'(H
".7".
11
T.sm State Ailing convened at Ie'
Aisumi
Elijah Dal ton, au. Indiana, wbllecan, Fr
rcferenco to this market,
ifsriis'tcfin
nas
progrssstd
n
and Grove, for taUti sor thvrest of hero under five years' Hntenoo at Jefferson
tne lticss, cvie.llnittls
oicninM.irom
yesterday. U it etui of the best
rill, died InTP prison,
copious t perforation iincmai Flt(E SlIIliTS Atfo UNDERWEAR OF ALL KINDS
JL.'.i HA' wmowiiu
1.1 -- i. Tt..tJI
fll
wsr wnercnisr
stiM ,.oteat loss qf flesh
Ibe Alliance hti crtt
cstreme
eniacUtlon. and weaKiitss.
married Mrs. Adele A, Itonalds, aged and
had. AlirMMlwrjhutSO0fMtilaart
Do veil doubt tiitt hundreds of tu cti eases
70, of New Ilochsllei
OJLXiij
fc
reported tons as cured by,"Oeldi
Med,
beeeree'ted,
rn,iinv m4 rr thai
Vandalla passenger (. train nea icii uiseavtrv
AlllLn'w
tfiis
onlor
at
The
tailed to
dread
andifatal
dlseate
r
peed
You
not
tska
- - - - Ueramo- - N. iff,
reenville, Ills., was wrecked, and the) our
word for it. They have, la, fle stly ever
10M by President ft. A, High, O, L.
two
fireman
and
sinter,
clerks
postal
by
iatttnet),
been
pronounced
so
tbe best
Clark of Eralii iVtU tnsds recording eeo Ejured,
and, most taperitnee'd home pnyslcUnsi
Y
have no Intertst Whslevet. In mis,
An aged negro and a white woman who
them, arid who wtire oneri
Most of tkitidtWM taken up seat wtro shot from ambush near Hot reprcstntufg,
strooKty ntfjudlced
advised against
ing Allegata. Abo'lit iOO counties are Springs, Ark. The negro was killed and a trial of "Ooldtn edd
Medical Discovery,1'
but
Mate
who
been
forced
to eonfrss that
represented.
the woman wounded,
It surpussts. in curstlVe power
this
The receivership of the Harney Peak fatal tnalarfv all
Ths tint pkef it) address tbo crowd
ItU
m.I.L..
wm Harry Tttcj'. Bis eptech iru ee Tin and Mining,, coinpany, which Eng pita .mey.are acquainted. NaslVeod,
and,
oil.
Its nltnv "smuhloils" and
Ten oa Uia Demoeriitlo party, and la Huh capita(ls,ts caltn mulcted them out liver
mlstures, Usd b'tn tried In nisrly all these
winding sp denounced Glovoland for of t3,00000, has been mads permanent, cues ana usa tuner utterly fulled to bene' Th
Lino
Fatrlck Doriotjttei an inmeto of tho fit, or had.oply seemed to benefit a Utile for
bending troop to cMagd during" the
tltue,
a
wliL
KstrAct
shott,
01
kev.
mail,
soldiers' boms ai Leavenworth, Kan ,
recent tit Ike.
varioas preparations or tne ivfrophps.
was shot arid killed br Mrs. Marr John and
phllesnSda been lajlhfully tried In viltii
The most sensational ivefit km tbe son, Bhe says Wat tie
was sleaUmt her
The
(pmrfihs Ptia Isrse ntlruutr of
Only Line? riinning Solid Trtthis thrbugh to Kanaft'e
Bpetch ef Hon. J, 0, MaMlng of Ali
tnose cured of consumption, brdUeultls.
unit.
llnzerlttg
Sittliui. ehrnnlo suil
eatnrhs.
bams, Ho reviewed the history of tho
LI IJuntr Chsnc's annr. CO.OOO stronir. catarrh arid kindred,
have 1et
diilcago and St. Louis Without Ohango.
Populist movement, Juonncw) Orover is said to bo marching on Major General sklllfuuy reproduced maladies,
In a book Of ifio
fcleveland, and doted by reciting the1 Oshima'a army In Corea.
pases which win oa tnsiicu to you, on re
aqd sit tents In "(snips.
flpaln, Italy and Great tfritatn ,aro ccipt of sddremiWrite
aJWfted wrongi bfilottd by the Demo-pntl- o
You can then.
those cured and learn
party on tbo Populists of Ala sending warships to Masagan, Morocco, tbslr etpetleriec.
PUiLMiK' PALACE SLEEPING ($ARS RUN
babia. He paid a pretty compliment td to protect their interests against ihe
,
Kabyle rebels.
,
kawipspere and newipaper reportert.
from all points to all point? In
I
, ReferriBf to Presldsst Cleveland; Mr
FLOWER CARNIVAU
COMMERCIAL
Manning said "liberty ( fast dying Iti
Mexico, Arizo
Texas, MEXitb,NE
and Cali$&nia,
rnorlca, and I deolaro today that our
TUItlmf Wtiestmen the Oursts of Coor-d- e
Aprlnis Msgalnunt
Market Bvlw,
Republican form of government has been
London cargoes off coast wh'oat firm.
by tha pretent administration,
ailde
CownAiib
BntWOB, Aug. ?3. This is 8e that your tickets read,' ''Via tha Atchison, Topokand Santa Fs Hallway.'
Jet
For Information regarding rates, connections, etc., call on or address
consequence of this fact all other !
Corn strong) nothing offering) prices the day s.t foV ihe annual flower eaml
Ol'O. T, NIOUOL'sbN; O, F, and T. A., Topcka Kansas.
euea pale into Insignificance
It U aeon unchanged, Weaiherfalf In England val Colorado Spripga' grsat annual fete,
Texas,
hueatndw to return our ifovernment the front pfeflletod did not materialize. day and It has been combined with tho.
C. II. MtfilEHOUBE U; V. and F. A., Kl Fa-Or A. 1). B1MONS, Local Agent, Dealing.
back to that of Washington and hli com' Durlfn and Harnbtfrg rcpVrt continued programme for the closing day of the
patriots, lie warned the people agalnit rains and stror v market.
entertainments in, hpnor cf ibo visiting
approach, I'd monarchical government by
London cables say that Argentine
Regular and epeclat trains
Jrheelmen,
b consolidation of the branches oftho wheat has ceased to bo a factor. Offer
this morning thousands of,
administrators, in fact, If not In name, ings from that quarter aro fight And visitors, There was a race rhect at the
-.
The AtnerlcaS congresa today reprotonta held at vd higher than American, This County Club track this morning un
.not the will of the people, but that of should bb.encd'offtglng news to tbo hold- der tho ttuapjeee of the whoel club, a
bleveleno7,
ers of wheat wlfou it It remoralwred number of ovents being eontcs(od, In
Opposit6 tho Dopot,
lie then took tljj Alabatnjv politics nnd that the liberal and nnpreoedentod off tho flower parade hundreds of vehicles,
aald that Kolb wo4 fairly and honestly ering from this aonrcs was 0116 of tho vi'era In lino, ranging from, ourln-handelected) that be waa swindle d out of or most important factors against wheat n to bnrro carta',' and each and ovenr one
tonnted out In the black belt) that few weeks ngo. 4 io
decorated with flowers In designs Innuc. lower, at ChiWheat opened
JColb was elected in the last campaign
BUKOPEA1ST
merable.
OH
loss'
cago,
In
recovered
the
tho
At iltisle Inn tvAflAfmim wllf 1mv n.
by 47,000 majority. Volccst "llurrah first hour and at noon weh looked
A. 11. THOMPSON, Fnf)fittBTon
for Kolbr) "Now mark this," e.v'.d ho. weak,
Tbe winter wheal more lantern unrade. and tho week of festiv
closeV
seat
Wilt
him
bail
was
'Kolb
tlected and we
selling around the opening, prices and ity will
at
with an allnlght
Call on Thompson for Cheap Railroad Tiokets
t we hare 'te wade In blood,' In the mentappoars to be, on the wane, but it the casino.
langwtga ef Wall?, of Colorado, np to is predicted that the ninrcmeni of spring
RUSHffta T Hd 8ALe
wheat will soon be under full liwlntr.
brWlee,'
A Tolcei 'Clevethe
Receipts
today
of
Chicago,
a.5
wheat
land will se4 troops.'J Cleveland can
17( oats, 1S9,
Tbe Tarltf Rllt Cmes. Qelek, Mwoeats
te I11 d
a Democratic party, 280 cars) corn,
of Wool In Knilsml.
(Loud applaaae.J Talk of the Impraotl
Com opened Ja above lost prices of
Aug. 33', Tho antici
WAsiiiNcro!,
Successors to
& FLElSHMXlJ.
Mllty of fihtlag for liberty nud HtdlTid- - Tuesday, advanced ic. and at noon was
pated enactment of our tow torlff bill
steady at BKio. for Beptombcr.
foul rights! I tell yon, In the InnxuUKeoC
bos' affected the wool m arkfot in England,
Lincoln, to 'address that argument to
Oats opened steady and unchanged,
according to a report to' t'he slate decowards and knaves) with the free and with price
ic up at noon.
partment from United States Consul
Ihe brave It will effect nothing.' It may
Provisions dull and price. unchanged. Meeker nt Bradford, It has caused
If it must let it. Many free
m bo truel
Cotton.
quicker salea than wero of or known be
countries have lost their liberty, and
1
fore,
lose
buyers
being
to
advanced
Liverpool
point
eager
today,
anticipate a
her but If it shall, bo it
.lUnTnay
hy proudest plume, not that I waa tbo with spot sales of 8000 bales, ffyot quo- brisk demand from tho United States,
Of-'cl6rS-6.
unchanged.
and fanners nro anxious to turn their
ast to desertj but that I never doserted tation
It'
opening
advanced
the
New
on
York
1 kUow that the great volcano at
fleeces into ready money because fjf tho
j Iftt.
6old Avonuo,
noon had eased off to
aroused and directed by td paints, bntby
I Washington1!
rrices suowoa an average
yetUrday's closing prices, Spots quiet, aepremion,
ne1
odvanco from to I cent per pound over
the civil spirits that reign there, is 0
Bales 713 bales.
belching forth the laws of political cor
Ualvcston received today 1707 bales lost yoar's. It was also caused by the
tariff bill changes, as the consumption
rnptloij in a torrent broad and deep, new cotton.
New Orleans Mlddlng 0
Mnt of that frndo did not warrant An ad
is sweeplfig with frightful veloo
f'rhlcli
vance,
,
be Whola length nud breadth kot q Ulet. Spot sales HOP bales.
b'f the laHd, biddlntf fair to leava
CiALCAfiAN 13 QUILTV.
Stacks,
uwqatHed rid greeH spot or living tbingt
Tin London market continues to diSTENSON,
folille) bii its bosom nrd riding liko minish in activity, Publlo interest haa
Tbe Jory niirni
Tcntlet Agtlut
demons on iH wave of hell the imps of fallen off thorp materially in the last
UbodU
AliUrmati,
tha
evil spirits, dendlehlv taunting all those two or three days.
Kttw OiiMti-s- , Aug'. 33. Tno Jury
Stocks wero fo,v,erlsh and weak at tho
who dare resist lie destroying conrse
in the coso of John T, Cnllabnri, a memGflfHRd Rfiflf
n.
with the hopeleeenees bt their efforts) opening, with considerable pressure to ber of tho dty council of this city,
rangers'.
by
;Pugar
was
U
raided
tho
sell
1
and knowing this cannot aeny that nil
Bltio
iinat
GoH
broken with a view of charged with bribery,' dellvbir J a ver.may be swept away. Broken' by It, I, thoCammack
affecting tho general (1st, but at tho de- dict of guilty yeitord&y, Tho trial
fa'eVef
(o
lt(
t
bow
will. cline supporting orders wero diiclosed,
oo, may be,
consumed
The probability that We may fall in tho Whisky Trust was tho Strong fcaturo, lasted eight days and etitlroly
straggle ought not to doter us from tho oud there waa n brisk inquiry for both the publlo attention fiero. Eminent
aides, Tho
lupport of a courae ws belloro to be accounts on the nssuranco that the com cotituol wore engaged on both
12
gives
The
hoursi
out
jury
result
wot
pany had secured the balance of its loan
juft. It shall sot deter me.
intense satisfaction and Is recognised as
"Here, without contemplating" (be con from wtstern capitalists, ana iw
of whisky at Peoria andPokin a deatbknell of boodle aldermen in New
Bfjiuracrt, beforq heaven and in tbe face
w6uld begin at onee,
Orleans.
of the world 1 swar etetnul fealty to
' ihe J liit causei as I deem It, of the land
Chics jo Orslti noil frovlstoti
Shot Ills VHI'mkU,
of Snv' life. nlV libertr and mv lore. And
Qnialco. Auf
Cnmore, la., Aug. 28. A Nodaway
WliMt-MTiwho (tt'al th'ihka with me will not adopt
Cecil Marshall, aged lt4ehot'and fatally
se.
oue
no
wounded Charles 8mpsou, aged 19, his
falter
the oatn that I taker Let
iiha iblnlist is right and we may suo
playmate, Marshall picked up a gnu 11U
Uril sr.ai.
ceeSi Mi if fitter ail) wo fail, bo It sof
tlmt was leaning against a building,
niui- s&tr.
wo still suall Kate the rfoud consolatiou
been left there by huqUr, and
having
CtilCb
Livottotk lit pott.
fifsSylngiobW consciences and to tho
pointing It at his companion pulled the'
M,oo0
Aug,
Cnipsao,
aepsfjed stWfes 6f otlr cohntry's free kit ornr. oJ0 msrkiit sctlre.M, uiur.
trigger, with tho above result.
msin
MiMMuninK
Csttle-RKl- pt,
1(,UM
nstlres, ft to te
. dord ifiat ih's causa atinroved of our
strong.
Withdraw,
othsrs
Not
Witt
tlibfri
JudgmeUt; ari H disaster in olmlus, In
OxiOl psrkststssdy
Aug,
FAnQQ, N, D
torture; In oeatb we tiever faltered in
for govornor, bos.
candidate
the
Ponu.llslt
Uefendlnirit"
Cr.nAit Hii'iM. In.. Auir. S3. IT. C.
At the cloii' b't tills address numbers Illdenour of Ceda county was nr roiled been urged by the i'opullst central com
lUlttce so winuraw la iaur ui ivjuoh:
rushed ub aWd s'hook the sneaker's hands at Marlon for the
frandulent anil Illegal
anil tolfi.h'Inf (hey wiufd stand by Kolb sale of wolf seal)). Uo had been pur the uemocraua ijominee, nuine nas
and tha Fonullsts of Alabama, Hi read chasing the pelts id Omaha at it) ceuts cllned awoiuwiy io cnieriain mo p
osltlon.
& ielteram from Texas to A'nbama sar
each and selllno: them to count v audi- Ine Tviss would send 00.000 trfen to tors of Lvnn. Cedar and Mttkcallno
BenUnoed W U ihoi.
tee iilat Kolb wsi seated by force if neo MttnllM tnr SlI hn rnnnlv tmnnl.
WiaftTA. Ran,, At2, 23,!
nidenonr rocenllv ordered 75 nelts from Coucharty, n fuUblooded fiemluol
. . fitnmp Aahby and Marlon Martin crit
tinld
hmKh.
rf
in in Mnintlnrt' been sentenced to death by the Be:
IcliLd the BDeecb of Mr. Mannlnn in m
county.
prisoner was held to tho! council .for tho murder ol Ran 11
Tho
AM
of
tbo
vers terms. The leaderr
jalV,'
Ho will' be shot at SVcaVaua Sept
anca are worked up over the address, grand jurr and committed to
bd
taken In the
nndsotne action will
llrlfhtid toons' eon.
water!
A man. way float
maHer.
. In 'jsalt
New York, Aug. 83. A man giving os njpvtnir ma niuias
pr ices 11 .1
the name of DrlRuim Young, claiming iho prM.ace of ralnd to throw bi
IUr ratattr llaintd.
Mormon leader. ' t,j,v n,t nllnw ihn tvl in alnb
of
CuxroM, Mo., Aug. 33. While burn to be ta son
, the - anions
. --a
I-11
I
ti
it.i ,J
m
was
wuicu
iockou uii
hoik; wit iucjubj ikiiioh U.i
it ttiu saoa na
Inamacers In the yard the clothing of
tnko.
He save La was,
itrisr-ol- d
Mlunle Wbltworth caught' or Intuiting women
tenohejrla PloreneJ
fire,1' Before ber mother could'reacuher, aismissea irora me mormon cnurcnior
to ,267
bis bonia burned nnd tmllt a nev
fttehadrewived burns wHcU "resulUd Inebrletv,'
donco bjf sulllns? tvro voioinesofci
.ihirdtmih.
- Tin tr ' V '
"jaw.
h
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CLOftlNaBOOTS.SH'SEl,.
HATS, CAPS,

1

ri

k

PROFESSIONAL

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Hi
tl..ua

'

Matiotml Bunk Block,

TEST FIsfdES.

,

SANTA FE ROUTE!
.North, East aria

GfSat Trunk

.

Vet.

()

rrdt.

o,

,

Hofel,

Thoifipsoh's,

j.'sti HblLiiMaawoTH!!,
Demlnf,

Heir Mexico,

LAWRBNOH M. BULLOCK,

r

e.( m, n.,

,

PhyislalAti and 8urKon
siSmlord end
(arelih4
K,ctt filly
."lorJlnallel iilos.

,

)

Oalesi QueUp IIuIIUIiij, rlpinoo

SIMt

R.n.P.pTOVALL,,

,

Physician and Quwqkom,
Oniiiiitfiynuraeon for A. T.a B. r. R. H. O04
orhcei Wearer bulldlns.Bllrer arsuus,

7

JAMES B.'FIDLDBR,
ATTOltNtBY AT LAW,
Hirer OUy, Ksw Mil

nnririw

.Tnawprr

a4tonsy at

Law,

Demlnv, N. Mr
Wilt fireetles tsi all tbk courts of the

t

Tent

lory, (be lind UiUca nt
'Crows and al
Uml o business1 wlib Ihe Dtpurtiiionts
Waaliinaton.
ufficsi tiiiver Xlrentte Corner ot fine at,

T. F CONWAY,
Attorney and Counsellor at
silver City, Now Uuluo.

lwt

B. M, ASUBNFBLTBrV

Otmlnf,

Attorney at Law,

A

Xtw ifstlco- -

W,.D. WALTON,

,.

A.

AT IiAW,

ArrOHNKY

Vti,

9AM

,

Phyaiolartand Surixon,

aSlM;

1

CARDS,,

UtufllgbtOfflM,
..

IHwDSiXtirUetlee,

GE B M A S

Beer Hall
IGB

!

COLD

Imp or tod

&

1

i)oraofltlo

AND

Best Brands of Cigafl
GoId.Avouuo, DomlntrN, M,

a

PLAN

THE

be?'

Meiaiimah & Beials C6i

p

miih

GROCERIES

&

HARDWARE

Nfev Goods:- I;oi& prices.
Special Atteritiou to Mail

FAT PEOPLE!
rxnit OsrtTT Piui will tr4an rour Htljbt
IMIMM ANKNTr.Y frnia IS tu ift poundt a
n MTAMVINH, tltkneis nr Injurri
l'l)Hl.H!ITy. Thrrbul
unit ihHhMlilr
nd bralltlfr lh COinpl'ilortt MC VfKINK-I.l'- N
fir flabblDMt. MTSUT AHBOMSINN
and difficult hrlhlns iaivir rrllrtnl. NH RX
(.
1'KHIHfMT but Klrnllllo snd pnxltlrs
sdiiplM onlr
jprlene,' All
orittira' txpplltd direct from uur oRtce. Trie,
I1.W prr paciuns nrmrM tisciuirft rorsa.iuer
TcullmonUls aud parUculsts
mall iledpsld.
luonllv

se

'ftrrisol

.,
t
(Mvlnl)attt,
,
All Correspondent Rtrlctty CanndrnllKl,
PAPiK REMEDY CQ, Boston Miss..
:

Notice ot H!e.
psrlr of
Tho tiniUr,lend, ttrssl Kins, Hell
certain murtA dofd,
lorafi snd hit wits, Alice It.

lilt) wnilid part la nd Id
insdii l llorse J.

duly scknowlMlirMt on sild data U lor
Lucaa, Nolsrs Kabllc. docs hereby itli

.t.hutln...

thai wharnaa. on aald
InrsnJ.lxMi ml nil III, wilt- - Allc

dUiKieeti

Mexico.

19-i-

Effeming Meat Mai
jbttN

Ffesh Beef. Pi

ba:

wuu-drawa- ls
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Oijrn-srj-

-

n

BhMp-tteoel- pts.

23,-Wa- 4lace,
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ilsrrj
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UHE HEADLIGHT.

ill

will keep iharp watch on 1891 dollar,
there It little chance of bolng caught.
Don't foritet tho run sale at llnhonerVi
Monday,
UH (lnonoH W, illt.Kt tame down
from HllVer City ye uterday.
Pednte detlrlns-flntable fruit will do
wall to get It at Pratl'i fruit Hand.
Mn. W. 1). mWrtK, editor of the
llsiui.tanT, afttra tlx week visit to
hit homo In Pennsylvania! rolurnod

LOCAL SCItHIBLlNGS,

At Your Own Price
J3H

e

Cipris.no Brn&ndes Killed by

yet-terda-

Tt Enginei
OWN TOPICS OF

9rh,

INTEREST,

ftarlair, lltimart Md rational

Xbiat I'leked Up Hera, Thorn and Kla-whhf '' tlahnlarer for the II Mil.

ar

Window glass TutUi'i TA Vuo.
candidates ars waking un and
working.

tht

AttUt'i rnaterlalTuttlo'a Et Faio.
Electloneerine trtata are numetoui
these dtyti
Mn. Max IlKTUANN leaves
for
'Frisco on business trip.
Mr. anuaira. xnoo. ueuatie nave ro
turned from a trip to Ban Antonio, Texas
Wall paper tamplea free
Tuttle't El Paso.
fcotr h the tlm Vrbcb tin "bum," It
Voter, reeltr.es ha It of aame Importance
y

Col. 6. P. Carpenter left forthatapello
yesterday,
We nro glad tu know the
Colonel will probably loon be a pnna
nent resident of Darning.
Call at the Itaclut and find out how
you can get any suit of clothes made to
oruer lor i eu
Ai J. Loomli, edltnrot The liaalt, came
down from bllver City yesterday, and Is
ilothR a little Eagle screaming to pstlont
people of Demlng
The lufcbmlng trains on the Santa Ye
line1 run too fait In entering tlio' station
herei The wonder" Is that some Very
serious accident has not occurred hero,
and we predict It will occur unless the
speed ot trains .entering tho switches
It checktdi

Itlsllkolr a

Demlng gun club will
soon bo organized here. Wo have
numbor of good thott bore, enthuilattt
In that tport, and an organization may be
effected
that will give much pleat
ure to Itt members, and perbal) take
tho concejtjout of tome of our neighbor
In tb world.
gun ciuus.
Hood's pills ata purwly vogelabtt, arid
do not purge, pain or gripe. Bold by all
One day only, Monday S7.1 will soil
rugs at lets than cost. This salo Is for
UfUgglBIl,
cash only.
J. A. Mahoney.
MM. Albnrt Wilder, Will, and the
children, left Thursday for Uuutir, visit
in tun issue win no routu the an
nnuncsmeutof Mr. J. Crocket Qlrens
Ing rclatlvci,
of Central, as a candidate for County
Flcture moulding Tuttlo'i El Paso.
Commissioner, mibjcct to tho uctlon of
The republican primary mooting will the democratic
convention. Mr. Ulvens
be held for Precinct No. 11, In Doming is muro of a business man than polltlclau
on Uio loth.
a successful mining man, anil possesses
Oak, walnut, oherrv, mahogany, rose the (juallncatlotia necessary to n good
wood lUlnt Tultlo'a Kl Paso.
cemmiitloner.
County Commissioner Btant Ilrannan
A mat, handy and valuable reference
It li Montana loaklofi; for a place to lo
book has been Issued by tho Stftto Ora
cate cattle.
Bampllng company of this cllV It aires
No mere Indian newi from the
but the soldier boyi of Troop J are the method of sampling nnd selling ores,
and tt full of valuable tablra of welghto,
"Joying an outlnr.
measures, monetary
affairs and good
I
Rrnvatt mill niijllcn rules. It Is furnished freef to all Who
elieHttor tlinii tliontrcot potlillor. wrlloforlt.
(The Mining Industry and
K. AV. Oliuao.
Un, Vic. Cumikiwon, of the a OS Tradosman, Denver, Colo.tf
Just received br J. A. Maimer. Q.'.nn
ranch, came In from Kaniaa Tliuriday
rolls now wall paper, at prices that will
and paiud on up to the Hapello.
astonish you. Samples sent by mall,
Ilannberg, the defaulting postmaster
ltet, E. II.Ashmun, Superintendent of
Of Honaberg, thla county, escaped from
Home Missions Of tho Conftrocatloual
tho county jail, fcml has not boon
church, for New Mexico and Arizona,
will arrive here today and will hold
Ilusluest will toon take on a boom for services In the Congregational church to- the gate H'o alar Into Mexico nml ih morrow morning uul eTcnltiL. It It
produce ot
country will roll In again likely arrangements will be made while
iv uiu in mo unyt roiio by,
he It here for the securing of a minister
.
i .
iiaini uiorlout ralnl All haturo for the Doming church.
tTrilletaud li glad nt lt comlnif.
For tho next CO days we will frame
Even
the cnwi take on a unrln nlmn.t
Come and tee
f ,rn..i pictures at actual cost.
...
ww
uivau our stodc and get prices.
as that carried hy tholr ownert.
A.
J. Mahoney.
h'likers Is
Tho public schools or Demlng will
''lej and open for the fall and winter
Urmt one
ny wook from Monday. Aii efficient
corps
ot teachers has been engaged, and by
certain changes In the rooms and (ho
'dltlon of now furniture the seating ca- Anl-ma-

vy",v"'

few

"

a Scar Remains

Only

orofuln Cured -- Blood Purified by
Hood's SarafipBrlila.
hood b Oo., towsll, Mats. I
" It Is with pleasure that 1 Mint a WrttmehUl

"at

koneeiiilng what Hood's Bussparllla bat doo
tor y dauihUr. It Is a wonderful rsedlclat
aod letooot recotnmend It too hltfaiy. Batta,
who is fonrtssn rears old, Iim been
f

Affllotod With SorofulN

erer tlaee she was one

old. For fire jtui
Jtu
tore on one

aide of
ibeuttbMaruDmnx
tee. Wo U M eterr ronilT rteomnKiulwl,
euiiUDjraiouer enr coim until iro enmmtne
nilnit
i's tliuisnnrlll.t. Utrmwriedrinutii
adflxi me to uj llood't KariapMlll tMuie

1

ot
Bh
cared
It
W
troubled with iluit eompUInt since elilldlioml,
ner
euro
una
nrs
anil
imi nejrsrpotn without a
bottle ot linmi'i Hiraapnt! Ifttn tli liottie. We
coininenerd nrln It to Hiarnh about one rear
ago, and It lios conquered the running sore,

Only a Soar rtomalnlna
ts a trace ot the dreadful dlteate. lrTlous to
the mdtoln her tri!j!it.wM sRaottd
lut now sne cm see rrfretlr. In connacUon
na Imo uitd. Hood's
inrm uio utib"
MAiiuumrriw, Xer.la, lillnoli,
Hood's Pllla euro nauiea, tick liesdache,
lauuuon, blilouinett. Bold by all drucibU

w in Ipott's Hariipiulll
Vf utalilo PI U. ami nml

Details

THE

BE

MURDER.

of the Shooting

DYING

MAN'S

of hlriclo

SfATEMENT,

t,

It

wt

ll'JIC
'liSnJneVe,1ipupils.

"4ftl20J? tJo

Every
Si promptly on the
few child
A sjhoOl

"t

Mlffud Orlinn, tliaiiliootrr,

Kititlntln

"IV 1 1 1

"

Max Heymann 8t Co,
Mr.lInyU'took,

Hood'sCures
h4
ltr Uriril,
h4

MAI

We have placed on sale this week a line of
Ladies Tbe Slippers and Oxford Ties, formerly
SOld fol $S to $8 which we offer now at your
own price

Have no

llsitUt All

Kuotllu of Hie Affklr.

The readers of the Hiani.KinT aro
ready Informed of tho iheutlng of Pa'
trlclo Ilaet by Miguel Delink on the nlghl
of May 141b. Tho matter wan so completely hushed tit tho time by all who
know of It that no dettllt could be had
of tho niTa'.r,nud It rraa '.houghtto be only another of tho drunken rows common
lu tho Chihuahua eettleme'utinear Dom
ing, out the wound hat proved?, serious
one, amounting to a homicide,
llucz
was, on Aug, 8th, fohndlu n dying con
dition at Kl l'ueo, Texas, and within a
dny or two after officer Frank Mo
Qllnchy of Demlng, after a persistent
hunt, succeeded In capturing Ochoa in
this town. The woman In tho case has
not yet been located, but It Is said she
will appear at the preliminary hearing
before Judgo Marshall to day.
Through tho courtesy or officer
the IIkadi.iuii Is enabled (o
present the ttntemant of the man now
dying lu Kl Paio, Which waa tent to him
by the Moxlcau Consul, at 111 Paso, as
follows
In 1,1 Paso, Texas, on tha 18th dny of
August, JMM, atotio a. in. the Mexican
consul at F.I Paso, accompanied by his
'aucelor, Don Manuel K, Velarde and
i ngent Don Vicente Sanchez, went
tuto of Patricio lloez to determ
6f his lllueis, The Consul
4 was prepared to make a
of the case.
11a an
mallve, at follows:
f May; 1804, about 0
liigj I entered tha
(jbraiet, situated In
UM;, tdaik for a
shor from be
'alllug and lay- without any
on that he
(hut his
have had
al-

tllaht county readers will be eipclab
lylnlerrolrd lu "Cavalry Life In Tout
nml Field," a recent work by Mrs. Oi II.
Jloyd, who will be remembered by old
residents on the titltnable wife ot Cm pi.
Tha icetie Is
lloyd of Fort llayard.
largely laid lit this vicinity) ahii the bpok
Is full of enthusiastic praise of our rllm-atand great natural advantages, ending with the death ot Captain lloyd from
hardships tndtirsd While In pursuit df a
tt Is also,
Imnd of marauding Apachot.
Incidentally, the story of a tibble and
naltiless llfoi darkened nt tho outlet by
tiio chamoful cilinc bf n brother cudrt at
A lending review, com
West Point.
mcntlni: unoti the lmnk, tsya: "It It safe
to say that mentally and phvtlrnlly Mm
Hold has endured hardships which have
not bcon surpassed In tho oxprrloucoof
any American officer's wlfo.
The
book Is a wonderful record of frontier
life as seen through the eyes of a cavalry
officer's wife. No Inoro descriptive1
work lis appeared In recent years, and
apart from this tho book l(as a Value far
beyond tho mere skill ot the naratlve,
as those wild ato acquainted with melancholy history of the Inte Cahtflln lloyd
will easily uudfcrsiahd.'' Tho publishers
aro I. Bolwlu Tail A (ions, NO. 03 Fifth
uVenue, New York, N. Y,

-

Locil

,

T.S.E0BI1TSCFS
Sold by Fleishman & Heals ouly.

Grocery &ConSectionery

Testerday's Markets.

It located oa
Street, thre6 doors west
First Nntlrtnnl Bank.

over cattle
Kansas City Aug.
hogt 1,01 it receipt! cattle 4,o8S) Plus
recolpta hogt 0,82 !)i shipment cattle
0,000 shipment hogt 434) cattle 0,000
steady to strong hogs 8,000 strong to five
higher, bulk ot sales $5.10 ($ 3.00
heavies 13.60 C0 MWl packers $8.43 Q
$0.70) mixed M.00 & 5.53 lights $11.83
it tS.QO) yorkora $5.i!9 Q l&'.iiO) plgt

0,088

1

GROCERIES

$2.70

CoutUte,

KiiIkIiU nf

alto

CANDIES
jithrofMiDdrfiiit.
Tlis Flunt

ASSORTMENT

J. J.

Unt.t Chairman.
31ns. W. I.. Jicxtox, Sec'y.

SWEETMEATS

In Detalc- r-

j.i raso, toxas,

Always Qtient Mi
Prorcplly Filled.

Dotrs

Ordert

mmi

w. a. vi

(lotetiior to PsntlUtoa

A Merrill)

toui ta iu KtxDe or
MINING it IiOlLDING

Lumberj
A FULL STOCK OF

Doors,

Wiitdov3,
Window Giasi
Orders

try mail

promptly attended to.'

Doming, Text Mbilio.

I

Wi L Douglas
is the car.
0

a
CUtflRT
dnWCiNOMUtHINt

va CORDOVAN.
rRiNCH&tnwtxuocAu: '

PLDMBINliq PAINTING

THOMAS

2.l.7i BoYSSCHOelSWtt;

HDDS0K

LAPJJsai

PHAtmCAL

Painter tm

Plumber,

mm

,

'

seno roe

CATAtxaui

n'la'UUHll.lSI,
MAMtL.

BROCKTON.

l

VaU euu aavtaji
bjh4iel)atu IV.
1
Bcu.-iTUrtiUlunretufer (J
rt
In
sdtcrUitil stiocs
the world, and rutrsaUa
lh vslne by tsraplna-- the ntrae. ana price m
the bottom, which prottcls rou aeslaii klets
prices sua int rmudumsn' proats, OttrsbM
equal cuitom work In StrU. esey Buluf aa
wearier ouilltlei. vr bar tliera told venr.
nhere it lower jitlcee tor tkt vtlaa gleeit Ihtd
fignrM will narranl.
Orwr for ronnnriloiK with Ih wste r mlin of Soy oUicr make. Tikt pe tubitltute, IfTttr
cauoOt supply 70a, w can, aeldby
tho lli'mlrie
nn.l Water Uf. hottW l
l(t
Willi Mr. Iliiitum, aa It; It nullmrlisd L lli com- All oritor In my tin Af buslntol wilt rerelre
proinpi irrnm inmiion.

AND PAPJ5H HAHQBIt.
Ijite of Uroolclyn,
- Mew York.
Jim irmannllr IwsIM in )mlng nt Sollflt
III limrnnuBii ol III clllmni.
Hiirflflutloni tnJ
oon(rclBlrn un ilwtbovaliraiiAiN. All work
dun In I hi
intMir Slid nt tlittwitmilciUI

trinlil tti
jqil

Shop on Cold Avomio, Hotl Door to

national

ftfieisflei tho

head that weart oven
i clvto crown.
Premier Dupuy hat
aiUe to congrnttilala hlmielf that tho
police havo outwitted the Anarchists who
.
II
.HjaiUII.
liann
uVU .il.l
mill, aim
'IUlllj
'have tnsdo it rirettv nntrlv IrViimiilhtA
to carry out their deilgnt upotf
of tho Frouclt Ministry.
Hut
fljWreinlgr'i peace of mind win not be
'mmedlately restored to him by tha
of this one plot, and Indeed
Ilifttlllff in (1,1,1 .1..
Wjf dUploylng ttctlvity to toon nfter
lggMtassiuiiiion of 1'resldint Cnroot.
IQiecflrtaliilyoweilt to hontlf and
VSMH Of the world to extlruata those
m U9 mercilessly
thoroughly
Huypcrany as poesihlo.

-

llti stock of

Wnsltlngton, 1). O. Aug. 27tli to Sept.
h 'U4. On Auc. Slid and SMthtthe "San
ta Fo Home" will sell round trip tickets
for tbo above occasion at rate of $55.00
rot in n limit cood until Sent. 8th.
For full particulars tfrtll on or address
A, 11. Susans, Agent,
DvmluK. N. M.
I), F, & P. Agent,
C.
Moukuoubie,
br II.

ro

tototrj-

Tltt CnobtU Hst la

$3.00.

Hi II. TltKILMArt, Blipt.

ri-ta-

41

STAPLE AND FANCt

1

Itonttrit end JlnoTtel,
Turf saloon has been refitted and
The
The following order was Issued by ro unrated throughout and Is now comJudge Caldwoll in tho matter ot the pleted. It Is the coolest, prettiest nnd
complaint ot employes of thBA.T. A 8. most Inviting tionsh In Doming. Only
V. railroad on account ot delay ot pay best Ilhd'irt and Clears. Call around
end tee us.
ment of wages!
WitXuw Cottok Moti;
"Ordered, that the men employed by
tha tccclvort in tho operation of the
Three Times fc Weok.
road nnd tho conduct ot Itt buelnetH
Hen ry Moyer, 'he oldcstNtRtabllthed
shall bo paid tholr monthly wages not ana nly rellitblo linlrlinr. Mill, llkre
later than the lCth of tho month follow- after have the err finest venl for 3ie
ing their uccrual. It tho earnings of tho rhreo times n week. Call and
IVIHV
road aro not sufficient to pay tho wages really good meat.
ot the men horeln directed tha receivers
Iinprovnl Hunch for Halo,
arc hereby nuthorlzed and required to
One mild north ot Detiiltig on tho
borrow from time ta time at occasion Mimiirct.
iinoii windmills,
tank nu
may require u sufficient turn of money fences. l ive acres In high state of cu
A bargain.
iivnuon
for that purpose.
il. Faust.
"The payment ot tho wages of tbe men
shall not be delayed beyond (ho time
Teachers' llsamliiaflub.
fixed In this order upbn any proteose
Tltt Examining Hoard of Grant county
whatever.
The obligations of tho ro
celvefs for fnoney borrowed for tho pur will hold a Teachers' examination, to bo'
pose spcctlled lu this order shall coiutl gl.i promptly at eight a. m.r Saturday,
tute a He: on tbe property of tho trust Kept, l, iWJi, at tho 1'ubllo ScliOol Hulld
prior and superior 16 nil Ileus thofeou." Ing of Bllvor Clly.
Ilecenlly, in view of tbe numerous

iiprcjs aha billurj Wihu

'

Pny-Du-

volutions In Contral America, soveral
papers of tho United Slates havo urged
Mexico with much lutlitauce to nunex
the tiro republics. Tho suggestions have
caused much Indignation lu tho Central
American republics, whosa press dt
clares that annexation (o Mexico is an I in
iiottlblllty flic Mexican naners. com
mcnttng On the suggestions of the Ameri
can papers and the repllet of those of
central America, declare that Mexlce
bat n6 desire (0 posses either or all of
those little republics; that It possesses1 all
the territory It desires) that this country
it enjoying peace, prosperity and prfl
grees and that the annexation of (li
wotlvo
why he Central American republics with the
Tfthoaf discontent, wore and revolutions would
be a misfortune which would greatly
(Qeston,
Mexico's advancement
'Hrghfa
fTtto

'd1

MiLIS IN
Hay And Grain, Wood nnd Coal

W. R. MERRILL, Mnnfitjor.

o

ilnllroud

UVEfiV MO FEED STABLE

DemingTransferCo,

unnlc.

Frank Proctor,

H

Blanksmithing

fthem
til

.I.......

It(ls

""un iu
TtTeTor

will

h.

uniiittntit.

AND

Wagonmaking
Dealer in Hard Wood

Hore Shooing

t

Iron,

n Specialty.

Uold Avenue,

DTUMING,
A

P4

B'! tiM

&

lMBt

rinlluornil
Hill'
tan
itiititirTB twit
1

!

mwiiiwiwi

hhsrtpo6...i

secants
Mfji'vu
WW?1 lt ln D"nln. " Rturday,
nro
iur si.
frlt- - lifiio makt nrrahceiuenU , -f.rtSrisltenti.wJ
"
'
wi Hy reqiieit of nuny ' cat- - psertM.,it Jt, ..mi, a. ,... aieenu. BsW.
ill roundup,

fist

isiiaonn.
w

.

....
iiiixky, rrop;

POULTRY!

Gdrao In Sonsdn,

PIIAVB or

Prices to suit tb times,

fi'V'Sfttr

lUr'AltDEAitaU

MEATS, FISH,

NKW lIEXICO

J"tfP.?,'L3Slh
bcri.

WnoMiiuiirB

IIib

lit

tlJ.. VIji

mat raiiR
t HMtf
iu nil
111

htb

city.
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